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Save t h e , money and the envimnment with the Jack Bell
Foundation Ride8harc Rogram initially established by
st Jack Bell. The administrativemsta of
the program are hnded by TrensLhk.
Since 1992, the Rideshare program has helped to
congestion,travel time and pollution in the Lowet
lend by reducing the number of s w e occupmncy vehicles
on the d,
Getinlhepod
Keep Mother Nature smlllng with these cost consdous
commutiog solutions.
WlpooM~
Get the most bane for your buck when you
commute with 7-8 other pople in e Jack Bell sponsored

commuter m.
Curpookng:Rrrfect for small gruups of3 4 people. This
Jack Bell sponsored vehicle relieves stress end keeps
mom in vnur wallet.

#51 discontinued

Rkfamd& The R i 7
d a h matchas yrm with one or more
~
ridedmma in your area.
WeIh.HOVI91.r
You and your friends can move wer to save time in these
High Occupency Lanes. Getting where you're going by
moving people, not vshides, is the dllfetence In helping the
t r d c problem.

How to ~ p o o l l n gOofh
?
Rne.onlhe
Find other slmiiar scbedule ndesharers by logging on et
~m.rldeah~~~.oom.
It's handy,provides up-to-date
availability and offers more infdrmation on ridesharing
opporhmities.
llleJack~FouMmQn
WO-676 wert OUl hewe,Vmwuwc, B.C. V K 1C6
phocw 879-RID&(1455) Rn 076-6916
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Important
changes
in Richmond
Transit

Introducing the Richmond 98 B-Line.
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With 40 percent fewer stops along the route and the ablllly of operators to extend green
llghb, your downtown-to-downtown hlp between RichmondandVancower will be faster and
mare comfortable thcln ever.You’ll wait no longer than six mlnutes tor a bus durlng peak
perlods and you’ll wal In large, well-lit bus shelters, currently being built along the mute.
Shelters will have digital signs showing estimated arrival times. Boarding will be easler and
faster for people in wheelchain and all buses wlll be bike-rack equipped.
Servlce will be provlded hom early mornlng to late at night. me first 98 6-Une bus will arrhre at
Airport Station before 5:30 am and downtown Vancouvei at 6:W am.

Local Richmond service will also be upgraded
#401 One RoadNancouver

#404Ladner Exch/Richmond Centre/Airport

The #401 is being combined with the #408 to provide service
every 15 minutes during peak periods and every 30 minutes
mid-day. Renamed the 1401 One Road/Gerdan City, it will
provide crosstown service between Steveston Village,
Ironwood and Riverport (evenings only]. The new #401 will
make frequent connections with the 98 B-Line and will
eliminate the need for transfers between the #401 and #408
at Richmond City Centre.
Vancouver-bound passengers can take the new #491 during
peak periods or the 98 8-Line during off-peak times.

We‘ve changed some of the route of the #404. I t now
originates in Ladner and follows the 98 B-Line along #3
Road between Granville and Sea Island Way, and connects
with the 98. 100,425,491 and 496 at Airport Station.
The 404 connects Ladner Exchange with Airport Station
but no longer goes to Tsawwassen.

#402 Two Road/Bridgeport
The #402 Two Road/Bridgeport will provide direct crosstown service between Steveston Village/Two Road and
Bridgeport/Knight Street via Richmond Centre, with
frequent connections to the 98 B-Line.

#403 Three RoadNancouver
Renamed the 1403 Three Road/Richmond Centre. this
b u s will no longer continue into downtown Vancouver. but
will operate every 12 minutes during peak periods and
every 20 minutes midday. with frequent connections to
the 98 8-Line and local and regional stops in Richmond
City Centre.
If you’re going to be the toast of the town,
you’re going to need a lot of bread.

#405 Five Road/Richmond Exchange
The #405 will combine with the #42 1 to form the 1405
Five Road/Cambie, a route that will connect South-East
and North East Richmond and provide connections with
the #98 B-Line. Service between Richmond City Centre
and Horseshoe Way/Stweston Hwy will be limited to
daytime hours.

#406 RailwayNancouver
The #406 has been renamed the 1410 Railway/Z2nd
Street Station and will provide service from Steveston
Village to the 22nd Street S w r a i n station via the Railway
Corridor. Richmond City Centre, Cambie Conidor. Hwy 9 1
and Westmlnster Hwy. Vancouver-bound customers can
take the #496 durlng peak periods and/or the 98-B-Line
from Richmond Centre.

#407 GiiberVRichmond CentreNancouver
The #407 will become strictly local and no longer go to
Vancouver. Renamed the 1407 Gilt+ert/Richmond
Centre. it will offer connections with the #98 B-Line and
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#425 Airport South/Airport Station

key locations in Richmond City Centre. With buses
running every 15 mlnutes during peak periods, service
will improve for customers travelling to Richmond City
Centre, Richmond General Hospital and the Workers‘
Compensation Board. Vancouver-bound customers
should transfer to the #98B-Line a t Richmond City
Centre, or to #491 or #496 at Gilbert/Westminster Hwy.

This route, renamed the 1428 Airport South/Airport Station.
will now provide direct service between Airport Station and the
Airport South Terminal, operating every 30 minutes during the
morning and evening peak periods. At Airport Station. frequent
connections can be made with the 98 B-Line. #loo. #404.
#491. and (1496.

#408 Garden City/Richmond Exchange

#480 UBC/Richmond

This route has been replaced by the #401 One Road/
Garden Citp.. To travel between Horseshoe Way/Five
Road and Richmond Centre, take the #401.

Since its introduction in September 2000. this service has been
@ea* improved to operate every 30 minutes. between 6 am
and 6 pm. weekdays only. There is no weekend service. Passengers travelling to and from Steveston are advised to transfer at
Richmond City Centre.

#410 22nd Street Station/Richmond Exch.
Renamed the #410 Railway/22nd Street Station, this
route will connect Steveston Village. Railway and continue
on to 22nd Street S!qTrain Station in Vancouver. rather
than terminating a t Richmond Exchange.

#411 StevestonNancouver
Renamed the #491 Steveston/Burrard Station. this
route will feature articulated buses that will provide
two-way, peak-period service. and full pick-up and
drop-off at all 98 B-Line stations in Vancouver.

#420 Bridgeport/Richmond Exchange
This route has been replaced by the 1402 Two Road/
Bridgeport. To travel between Knight Street. Bridgeport
and Richmond Centre, take the #402.

#421 Cambie Road/Richmond Exchange
Thls route is being combined with the 1405 Five Road/
Cambia. To travel between KnIght Street, Cambie and the
Richmond City Centre, take the #405.

#490 Steveston/Burrard Station
Formerly the 1490 Vancouver/Steveston. the new #490 will
provide fullpick-up and drop-off service at all #98 B-Line
stations. Stops have been moved slightly to better connect with
98 B-Line stations.

#491 Steveston/One Road/Burrard Station
Formerly the #411. this improved route will feature articulated buses on many trips that provide two-way, peak-penod
service, and full pick-up and drop-off at #98 B-Line stations in
Vancouver.

#496 Railway/Burrard Station
This new route d l provide peah-period service from Steveston
Village/Rallway to downtown Vancouver via Airport Station.
with full pick-up and drop-oNat all #98 B-Line stations in
Vancouver. Some articulated buses wlll operate on the route.

